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Calendar Of Event
_ .,

Sunda January 4
Reorganizatio Meeting of the Hicksville Board of Fire

Commissioners, 1 a.m. in the Board Room.
* a .

Mond Januar
Independen Art Society film “Leonardo” at the Hicks-

ville Library, 7:30 p.m. one-hour long. All invited.
*. . a

weer Chapte 159 meeting | p.m. in Levittown
all.

* * *

.

Wednesday January 7
St. Monica Group of Widows and Widowers interfaith

Organization meetin in the Plainview American Legio
Hall, 8:30 p.m.

s s

“Th Perils of the Second Time Around&q a program of
th Mid Islan Singl Parent Group, 7:30 p.m. at the Hicks-

vill Senior Citizen Housin Community Room, 355 New-
bridg Road.

s s

Thursday January 8.’
Substance Abus progra of the Hicksville

‘oung Adult Dept., p.m. in the Community
“Tee:

Library
Room.

& * *

Mid Island Senior Citizens meeting 12-4 p.m. at the

Hicksvil Unit Methodist Church.

The Board of Commissioners, HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT, wishe to notify its consu-

mers that the have increased water rate charge
effective January |, 1987. The new quarterly rates

will reflect in billings beginnin April 1 1987. The

week in the year, for $6.00

seville NY TINOL Second
Lhe Mad [stand Henihd (USPS 346-720) 15 published weckly ox

he i

anges ts Thy Mid balynd
Mid Island Herald Publishing Co, Ing. | Jonatha

Claw g pad al Hicksville, N.Y POSTMASTER: Send

Herald, Jonathan Ave.. Hicksville, NY. VUKO

Chairman Anthony Ferrara left shown with Marjorie
Ridgeway, the National American Red Cross Representa
tive at the Notthport Medical Center wh graciousl
obtained a speci van for the wheel chair patient who

attended the party and Vincent Ferrara, Jr. Vice Com-

mander of Post 3211 VFW.

(Phot b Vincent Edwards...more on pag 9)

Nienaber, (center) Hicksville General Manager /-
watches John Lappano, Window Clerk, serve

customers at the newly installed outer lobby
Post Office.

rates are as follows:
10 thousand gallon or under

1 to 30 thousand gallon
over 30 thousand gallon

$7.50 minimum

$1.20 per thousand
$1.50 per thousand

The above rates have be adopted with th

Teenag Substanc Abuse Pro
“TEENAGE SUBSTANCE

ABUSE& is the topic of the

program that the Youn
Adult Department of the
Hicksville Public Library

will present on Thursday,
January at 8:00 pm in the
Community Room.
Central Nassau Guidance

and Counselin Service -

Community Progra will

The Independent Art

Societ will wish one a all
a Happ New Year Wi a

showin of an hour-long
film from the National
Gallery of Art entitled

“Leonardo”, DaVinci, a

man of myria talents, is

Mrs, & Sth

giv the presentatio The

featured speak will be Mr
Thomas Schmidt, Training
Associate from the New

York-State Department of
Substance Abuse Services.

The Panelist from the

Community Program will

b a staff medical doctor
with expertis in:substance
abuse; Barbara Bartell, Pro-

\ be

always a fascinating subject.
Everyone interested is

cordially invited to the
Hicksville Library 16 Jer-

usalem Avenue, q Mon-

day, January 5 at 7:3 PM.

Refreshments will follow the

screeni

class at Burns Ave School had aPasetsk grad
cake sale on Dec. 10 1986. DURING LUNCH. The other
students in the school purchas slices of cake or ¢

The Sth
through News

They raised $104.50 which was sent to family #30 in

class was raisin money to Adop-A-Family

N
s this and that fam-lewsda Everyone one y ein hope

ily #30 will the
GREAT J

PASETSKY!
STH

y more.

GRADERS AND MRS.

feelin that consumers
serve the consumptio

i sincer try to con-

water, if the rates better

reflect the cost of producti

The Board also ag
.“Water Savin Kits”

consumers. The kit ist
tion to hel us stay
Environmental Consen

caps.

gram Director; Irma Weffe
Senior Social Work Thera
pist and Barbara Hel-

kowski, Social Wor
Therapist.

‘The film to be shown is enti
tle “The Last Prom”. The
emphas of the film i drin
in and driving.
The presentation wi
include a types of sub

Blood Pressure have ni

symptoms at all: there are
specific warning sign:
Although persisten héad
aches, dizziness, fatigui
tension and shortness
breath, sometimes go wit
Hig Blood Pressure, the
may result from a variet 0
Causes. The only way to f

out if you have High Blo:

s to the purchas of

‘stanc abuse, including

. marijuana
n cocaine. There will be

im for questio as well as

discussi on what to look

Admissi is fre and both

eenage and adults are

welcome.

e

is to have yourBoe cecied

now for | of our

session Blood Pressur -

M Cours to b
8, Januaryhel

13th, 20t and 27th; or Feb-

For furth information +

pleas call the Nassau Heart
Association, 741-5522.
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PRESIDENT JOE GIOR-

DANO&#3 MESSAGE: ‘When

we remember we are all

mad, the mystery disappear
and life stands explained.”
...Mark Twain

* *

i

i

e -

Well, another year, 1986
‘has found its way into the

dee canyo of the past.
Another year of problem

solving, another year of

meeting social and fiscal

responsibilitie and another

year to struggle to be the

best and stay the best. All

these, I feel, were handled b
‘3 the Galileo Lodge in true

z style never faltering or

deviating from its goal and

aims.
Bu it doesnot tak much

‘though or concentration to

realize that&#3 kee the Gali-
leo Lodg afloat in these

troubled times is a gargan-
tuan chore that only the
membership of the Lodge
itsel and the Ladies Auxil-

iar must and can handle.
From President Joe Gior-

_ dano on down, from the

=

|

§

=

i —

Gali Lodg Ne —

By Joe Lorenzo

vilicers and tien tile Uuciel-

mination to battle all the

challenges and. adversities
that might imped the social
and financial growth of the

Galileo Lodge And then the

effort, the time and the loy-
alty to this cause.

It is not an easy task, in

fact, one can say that it’s an

extremely difficult job. Tak-

ing the bull by the horns, if
mig use an old hackney
expression. Its sacrifice,
hard work and tediousness
therefore the Galileo Lodg

do not have the slightest
intention of skirting around

their chief aim whic is to

giv its members, friends

and patrons the most for the

least amount of money, and,
of course, to offer and pro-
vide everything else that a

first-rate organization
should.

It is imperativ that the

Galileo Lodg should be

interesting, enjoyabl and
leisure-filled. I has to

inspire to uplift and to raise

the level of performance of
all members. Naturally the

formulation of new social

and recreational affairs are

necessary, whereb members,
friends and patrons can feel

and see that the Galileo

Lodg wants and needs

them. What is writterhere is

not wishful thinking and the

conditions for success also

written about here are not

merel grandios ideas, for \

the Galileo Lodge has

show for over 15 years that

it practice what it preache
that there is no boasting and

that during this perio of

time its performanc was

filled with a long string of

realities, I call it,a series of
ides and aims bein brough
to fruition. :

There is much to loo

forward to, much to envi-

sion and expect, and it all

happen because its mem-

bershi male and female,
would not hav it any other

way. Happy New Yea to all

from the Galileo Lodge and

Ladies Auxiliary.

In February, early, as

i

expected tne Galileo Lodge
will present its évery popula
St. Valentine’s Da Dance.

The dance that is called the

danc for lovers and its for,

peopl wh believe in love.

Tickets will be $14.00 per

person an in the offering
will be a delicious hot

dinner, beér, sod coffe and

cake, ‘set- and music for

your listening and dancing
pleasur Please note that

this activity will feature a

‘bring-your-own- pol-
icy. A committee for this

dance will be announced

shortly as will other particu
lars concerning this St. Val-

entine’s Day Dance. So why
not head for the Galileo

Lodg with your loved ones

and enjoy the night where

and when love reigns
supreme.

|

2 = s

DEAR MEMBERS:
Please be reminded that hel
is still needed for the Lodge’
Bin sessions. All it takes i

alittle time and alittle effort.

Sin Parent Grou Sets Jan. Meeting

As

.MY OLD FRIEND

Whe I was little

I had a old friend,
I do not see him much now

except when h is walking
alone with. his nurse,

H is gettin older.
lamtoo.

|

l am afraid to go back
for I do not know

If he will remember
the goo times we had

a while back.

East Street School
Mr. Hilsky

B Jennifer Manuca
Grade 6

* . *

1AM MY ROOTS

am really not one boy but three

Races in my nationality.
An Irish name but German, too,
Also Italian through and through.

Three lands, one life, for me to live,
Wanting to share all I can give
A meltin pot in my one mold,
Wealth and wonder greater than gold.

The Mid-Island Singl Parent Group has scheduled the

following meeting dates and topics for the month of Janu-

ay according to Oyster Ba Town Councilman Howard T.

logan.

Wednesda Januar “The Perils Of The Second
Time Around”

“Personal Healin
“Investments For Singles”

Wednesday, January 14

Wednesday January 2

Wednesday, January 28 “How To Survive Those
Mid-Winter Blues?”

Th meetings will be held at the Hicksville Senior Citizen

Housin Community Room, 355 Newbridge Road, begin
ning at 7:30 PM. They are ope to all separated divorced

and widowed parents.
The Singl Parent Program operates under the auspice of

the Town’s Drug Abuse Control Agency a division of the

Departmen of Community Services. For information call
DACA at 795-5943. ext. 719.

(POC PII

BUFFE
Ps

TABLETS

Soothe!

With hopefu hearts and thoughts of me,

M forebearers sailed across the sea.

Our Lady’s torch shone, o so bright,
They knew full well that they were righ

ForkLane School
Mrs. Knopf

By James Fitzsimmons
Wirtten as a 6th Grader

* s *

Calling Aji Poets: Would ydu&#3 to try your hand at

writing poetry? Would yo like to see your name in print?
You have a chance to test your skills in our new column.

Send your poetry to Hicksville Jr. High, c/o “The Poetry
Pavillon”, Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville 11801. Any stu-

dent, publi or parochial may submit their work to this

column. Please include your name, your school, your grade
your phone number and the name of your teacher.

Form Hicksville Resident

Former Hicksville resi-

dent, Mark D. O’Mara has

joined the Atlanta office of

Peat Marwick, the Big Eight
international accounting

firm, as an assistant accoun-

tant on the audit staff.
Mr. O’Mara is a graduate

of Georgia State University.
He and his wife,

Maryanne reside on Peach-

tree Corners Circle, Nor-

cross, Georgia. His mother,
Mrs. Mary O’Mara resides

on Milburn Street,
Hicksville.

Peat Marwick has 10 -

offices in the U.S. and more

than 239 offices in 87 other
countries worldwide provid-

ing advisory services te bus-

iness in the areas of auditi
and accounting, tax, and

management consulting.

AFTER SCHOOL CARE FO CHILDRE OF
WORKING PARENTS! The children at Good

Lutheran School in Plainview enjoye making a “Holiday
Cak House Making it was fun and eatin it was great
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School
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\ More resources. $2.7 billion in total

Le combined assets.

“ More locations. 24 locations in

2
Manhattan, the Bronx, Westchester

* and Long Island.

More services. A variety of new and

expanded banking products and

: services
...

such as our Apple Bank

Family progra
.

forSavings
More than ever, we&#3 good for you!. We&# goo for you.
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Locations in Manhattan, Bronx, Westchester, Long Island Me F
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At this, the beginni

i those around us.
God bless yo all.

Dear Editor:
fo the Residents of the

|

Hicksville Fires District,

wish to extend my greatful
appreciation and thanks to

the peopl w ho came out to

sote and return me to the

position of Commissioner of

the Hicksville Fire District.
Pam looking lorward to a

fruitful and cooperative
stime in office, am also

fooking forward to) your

continued support and

cooperation
Sincerely yours.”
Michael K. Krummenacker

Commissioner

Dea Editor:
2

I would lik to infor you
about a community park on

The Homemakers .Coun-
cil of Nassau County will
hold their monthly meetin
on January 8 1987 between

1 A.M. and P.M. at the

EUROPEAN AMERICAN

summer at Eisenhower Par!

department hosts the concert

for the past ten years. -

De Friends...
g of 1987 a thought

popped into my min that I&#3 like to share wit all
of you...... “Don’t count your years — live them!”

_

Itismy ho that 19 bring all of us strength,
both spiritual and physical to meet each chal-

| leng and to d the very best that we can to hel

Sheila Noeth

Lett s .to The Editor

Woodwayne Roa in Plain-

view, which is in need :of

desperat need of repair.
The children of the com-

munity use the par fre-

quently. The par is not well

maintained. The existing
facilities are in need of repair .

in as much as they are not

safe for use. There is broken

glass bottles, and other gar-

bag which needs to be

_picke up.

The park would be a more

pleasan plac to visit if
these improvement were

made. ee

Sincerely,
Jennifer Gunther

Plainview

Homemak T Meet

Community Church ons

Stewart Avenue in Hicksville.
A business meetin with a

program in “Image Consul-
tants” i scheduled.

BANK Senior Vice President
Carole Dmytryshak present a plaqu to Mr. and Mrs. John
Rassmussen of Hicksville, representin the Scandanavian-
American Committee, at a recent receptio honoring those

who organize the ten “International Night” concerts each

.
Nassau Count Recreation

and Parks Commissioner Abram C Williams, right, whose
series, assists with the presen-

tation. EAB has been sponsoring the very popular program

a ;

MID-
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SHEILA NOETH,

*

(eGWe
eee o the Year at

One Jonathan Awe, Hicksvi
nd-cless postage paid et Hicksville, New Vorkfoe : (346-720)

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manager

a a

“For the good that needs
|

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

2 cando.”

1801

Editor

Twice Winner ‘of Sigma Delta

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
Charter Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.

Winner of the HEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

CM award for Community Service

.
WELL

Subscription rates By Ma
$10.50 two years; $14.00

POSTMASTER: send address change tq

Jonathan Ava. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

S 1-1400
ot $6 per year;

three years; $23.00 five years

Superviso:
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“COLBY

COMMENTS

Each of us approache the new year with a differe
prospectiv For many the beginni of the year signal a

time for change to make commitments to renew vows.

Unfortunately, not all changes are for the better.
.

For 4.500 residents in the Town of Oyster Bay, Cablevi
sion has a chang for the new year which will increase their

monthly billing b 276°.
Recently the Federal Cable Act, that act which sets guide-

lines under which local cable companie operate, allowed

individual companie to remove previously established rat
restrictions. Our local table firm reacted to this deregulation

by boosting the monthly service charg to homeowners wh
receiv basic service--antenna only--from $5.25 to $13.50 for

the primary television set and $6.50 from the original $2.00

for a second set hook-up.
In a letter to Cablevision’s General Manager, Willia

Quinn, witha copy sent to the New York State Commission

on Cable Television, expresse my dismay and consterna-
tion on behalf of those Tow residents whose sole purpose in

receiving cable service is to improve their viewing reception.
Cablevision justified this almost three hundred-fold

Review Of Water Restriction
Implications In Nassau Count Planned

at Communit Forum
State Senator Michael J.

Tully, Jr. (R-Roslyn
Heights recentl announc-

ed in conjunction with the
Nassau County Board of

Supervisors he will hold a

community forum on Janu-

ary 14 toexamine the broad

implications of the water use

restrictions bein impose
in Nassau County.

In Septemb 1986 the

-New York State Depart-
ment of Environmental
Conservation issued

a

list of

specifi groundwater with-
drawal limitations for Nas-
sau County water suppliers.

On Oct. 30, Nassau

County District Attorney
Denis Dillon announced the
arrest of John Paul on four

count of Criminal Posses-
sion of Stolen Property in
the First Degree Grand
Larceny Second Degre and
Theft of Services. Paul, 37,
of Black’s Motel in West-

bury, i accused of stealin
more tha, 000 in

checks and ¢ ‘om a pri:
est, two nuns and the Hel-
lenic Traditionalist Orthodox
church in Astoria, Queens

According to Dillon,
“Paul was friendly with

leaders of the church in

Queens. Based o this rela-

tionship, he learned that

These restrictions, which
will plac ceiling on how

much water can be pumped,
are designe to lower con-

sumptio over the next 25

years and relieve stressed

acquife conditions on Long
Island, according to DEC.
However, the limitations

may have broad reaching
effects on residents and the

economy including building
moratoriums, and a shor-

tage of housin and jobs
Therefore, Senator Tully,

who chairs the Senate

Majority Task Force on

Suburbs in Transition, plans

Arrested O
Father Socrates, two nuns

and the church were receiv-

in relatively low rates of

return on their savings and

that the church was hoping
to adda new wing. Paul told

the Father that he could
obtain a highe yiel for

them by investing their

money with Merrill Lynch.
Paul brought application
for them to open accounts

and told them they would

yiel 10-12 percent interest

through a bond fund.

Separat accounts were to

be opened for Father

Socrates, the Church and
the two nuns. Between
November of 1985 and Jan-

uary of 1986 on five occa-

sions Paul was given checks

increase b offering basic subscribers programs such as

M TV, VH-1, Nickelodeon, &a and USA Network. My
respons to this untenable offer is that antenna only sub-
scribers have had ampl opportunity to select from the many
package offered. Cablevision has provided énoug promo-

‘ ions to make programming package attractive for anyone
vho migh have an interest in them. If basic service subscrib-

trs have not’shown an interest in these programming
hancements it is because the are interested solely in

im yroved reception. don’t think they should be penalized
for his.

M letterto Mr. Quinn further states that deregulation of
other industries, such a the airlines, led to healthy competi-
tiion and lower fares for travellers. ‘Cablevision. without

competition and without.a public board before it must jus-
tify its proposed increases, has taken unfair and.in my view,
unjustifiable advantage of the deregulation act.

I vou are one of the 4.500 Town of Oyster Ba residents
affected b this action, hop you will take a few moments--

as have--to let Cablevision know that you are incensed b
this recent action.

to join forces with North

Hempstead Supervisor
John Kiernan, who is a

member of the New York
State. Water Resources

Planning Council and the
Nassau County Board of

Supervisors Resources

Committee, as well. as

Hempstead Supervisor
Thomas Gulotta who is

Chairman of the Nassau

County Board of Supervi
sors Water Resources
Committee, in conducting
the forum. Included among
the speaker planne to

address the panel are repre-

Four Count
and cash totalling approxi-
mately $150,000 to be depos
ited in the various

accounts.”
The District Attorney

sdid Paul never opene an

account for any of the vic-

tims. Instead he deposite
all the checks in his own

account where, instead of

investing in a safe invest-

ment, as promised he pur-
chased highly speculative
stock options. He suffered
substantial losses. and has

not returned: any of the

$150,000.

In a séparat crime the

District Attorney said Paul

stole $15,000 froma Mr. and

Mrs. Fleischer of Nassau

sentatives of DEC, both pri-
te and public water com-

pani and builders.
The community forum

will begi at 10:00 a.m. on

Thursday, January 14 1987
in the Nassau County Board
of Supervisor Room, Fifth
Floor, the County Executive

Building, One West Street,
Mineola, New York.

If anyon is interested in
making a presentation or

appearin before the group,
contact Donna Ross, Exec-

utive Director, at 518-455—
2471.

County.
Paul told Mr. Fleischer

that he owned property in
Manhattan and that he

wishe to go into partner
shi with M: Fleischer to

facilitate the renovation of

the property: in Sun of this

year Mrs. Fleischer gave
Paul $15,000. It was later

learned that Paul does not

own the property and to

date, Mr. and Mrs. Fleischer
have not received any of the

“money.

‘Pa was arraigne before
District Court Judge Mur-

tay Pudalov and was held

without bail. If convicted,
Pa face up to seven years
in prison.

The Hicksville High School HIGHLIGHTS
B Scott J. O’Callagha

Once upon a time, there

was a group of formal sin-

gers, all in their black

dresses and suits, who would
*

sin for school functions
and th like. The were the

best singer goin through
the Hicksville school sys-
tem: sixteen talented indi-
viduals chosen out of a pool
of thirty-five hundred. The

were the Madrigals

No they are eight, out of

a pool: of about fifteen

hundred. Though not fixed

at that number, the group

prefer to keep itself small,

representin only the best.

Yet, even now, they are

holding auditions for new

members. Under the direc-

“tions of Charles Arnold, the
sin popular as

well as classical piece He

describ his role as one

“playing the piano I don’t

reall conduct them.” But
what happens is that eight
completel different indi-
viduals guide each other,
forming one performing
group.

But who are they The
members are: Gina Aiello,
Rob Dombrower, Nanc
Funfgeld, Claudia Guel-
land, John Hawkin Cath

Heberer, Shawn Kraemer,
ard Tom Trenka. They
break all molds not allow-

in themselves to be boxed
into fixed titles like

“Soprano” or “Bass,” for

they are changing from piec
to piece In the words of

their director, “they&#3 a spe-
cial group of kids.”

And next week, the High-
light shifts to the Mock Trial
Club.
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Dec. 17 was the big day fo the second gr da Le Ave.
school. Under the supervision of their teachers Miss Flana-

gan, Miss Baumann, Miss Phyzenmayer the took turns

bein cashier, salesperso and packer. AJl the new and
gently used items were donated by the parents. However,

—

‘The Willet Avenue

School Winter Concert

was a festive affair,

leaving the entire

Willet Avenue family
in a holiday mood.

Featured perfprmers
included members of

the Hicksville 6th grad
District Chorus, and

the Girls’. Ensemble,
coached b Music

Teacher Maryann
Milidantri.

The program con-

a

Pianist David Buechner
will perform at the Hicks-
ville Library on Sunday,
January 11, 1987, as the

tenth program in the 1986-
87 “Distinguished Artist

Concerts” series, according
to Oyster Ba Town Coun-
cilman Kenneth S. Diamon.

The concert, which is

bein sponsore b the Cul-
tural and Performing Arts

(CAPA) Division, of the

Department of Community
Services, will bé held at the

library, 169 Jerusalem
Avenue, beginning at 3:00
PM: For further informa-

tion, contact CAPA at

795-5943.
“The only.American pia

Pianist

tinued with two selec-
tions b buddin young
pianis Daniel Dono-

van, and then the
Willet Avenue Chorus

performed. ,Music
Teacher Kathleen

Scheck led the seventy
voices through five

selections, and then the

entire audience joined
in a Holiday Sing
Along. A wonderful
time was had by all!

ist to plac in the 1984 Leeds

Competition, David
Buechner has garnere a

nearly endless list of awards

and distinctions, including
the’grand priz at the 1984

Gina Bachauer Competi-
tion, the Bronze Medal and

the Gina Bachauer Prize at

the Quee Elizabeth Inter-

national in Brussels, and

First Prize in the American
Jewish Congress/ Pepsi
Cola Company Youn

Musicians Competition a
in the Beethoven Founda-

tion Competition, to ‘fi
just a few,” Diamond said
“He is also the recipien of

an unprecedente total of

six major awards from the

once the Ist thru third i were done shopping the tables

great fun choosing their holiday
presents. The money collected is don to Newswere bare. They all had

Adopt-A-Family

There&# alway some ha

Program.
Even Moms had t fight the holiday crowd. (top picture)

g over (center picture
Shoppin with a Sued nae fun! (lower picture)

A Da In Atlantic Cit
A da in Atlantic City at

the Trump Castle on Sun-

day, January lth, 1987 is

being ,sponsore by the
Plainview / Hicksville Unit

of the American Cancer

Society.
The Expre Bus leaves

Morton Village Shoppin
Center (Rex Place location)

at 9:00 AM. Park on local

street. THERE IS NO
SMOKING ON TH BUS.

To reserve your place
please send $190 tax-

*
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
“HEARIN

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. | - Div. 3 Sec-

tion 67 of the Buildi Zone

Ordinan Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY Evening,
January 8 1987 at 7:00 P.M.

to consider the following .
cases:

PLAINVIEW..
€L1d

A:

STUART
su

OTNICK: Variance to allow

an existing deck to remain

having: less. than required
side-front setback.

N/E/Cor. Valley Road and

Whitlock Street
7-14 B: STUART SUB-

OTNICK: Variance io allow

an existing fence to rerfiain

deductible check, (in accor-

danc with IRS regulati
to American Cancer

Society, 5 Acorn Lane,
Plainview, NY 11803. Send
self-addressed, stamped

envelop to receive tickets

b return mail.
Receive $12.00 in coins,

$5.00 in food, plu $10.00 in
defe.red coupons. Buses will
be loaded in same order as

checks are received.
For further information,

call 433-4204 or 681-0986.

LEGAL NOTICE

having greater heigh than
allowed by Ordinance.

N/E/Cor. Valley Road and
Whitlock Street

87-1S;RICHARDROGERS:
Variance to convert garage

into habitable area havin
less than require side yar
and aggregate side yards
W/s/0 Shelly Court, 290.05
ft N/o Stewart Street

7-16: ROSEMARY
C ATCHEL: Var-
iance to erect a deck, addi-
tion, and convert portio of

garage into habitable area

,
havin less than require
side yar and aggre side

yards
_

W/s/o Wood Road,
267.58 ft. S/s/o Knicker-
bocker Ro West”

AY, NEW

Catc a

WEEKEND
with

THE STARS

for Cerebral Pals

and many more

WOR-TV Channel 9 =

17 & 18, 1987

informati telephone:

(516) 378-2000

United Cerebr Palsy Association of Nass
300 Washington Avenue, Recsevelt, New York

For

gest Geese
=

Vad

1a
The hap faces of the Wi

enjoymen Coe att

Rosemary Barr

Juilliard Schoo! where h

was a student.

“Mr. Buechner has play!
with groups such as the Ph

ladelphia Orchestra, the S
Chamber

Your spouof course.

guest soloist. with the sym
phony orchestras ‘of $

Louis, Minnesota, Balt

more, Indianapolis an

Oakland,” Diamond state

“He had held recitals at bot

Kennedy Center in Was

hington, D.C. and at th
Ambassador Auditorium

Pasadena. This year, his
touring schedule will take

him to concert

throughout
States and Europe.”

For this performance
Beuchner will perfor

Psalms for Piano b
Richard Danielpou Trois:

Mouvements de Petrouchk:
by Igor Stravinsky, Franz
Shubert&# Fantasy in

Major, D. 760 The Wand-
erer and Ludwig van Bee

thoven’s Sonata Quas U
Fantasia in C# Minor, O

JUERGE WEFERLI
|

DISTRICT
REPRESENTATI

| 3 FOREST DRIVEpuAevi wy 12803,

b grants from the Lon,
Island Saving Bank, Ap

fet whic i

i insu| freplacemen

TELEPHON (516) 433-9452
|.

961 “ Asen ‘Aepuy — QTyuaH MAIANIVId/ ain — G ebeg

Savings an

Cablevisio

arveerty Ovd Counie Sia244 OLD COUNTRY RD. Hi nue OW1-
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OYSTE BAY TOWN COUNCILMAN Thomas L.
Clark. distributes some holiday cheer to residents at the

Central: Island Nursing Home in the form of poinsettia
plants. The traditional holiday flowers were grown at the

Town&# Bruce Estate in Woodbury, which is administered by
the Parks Department Enjoyin the spirit of the season are

(left to right), Emily Krich, Mary Helenck, Julia Lalning,
Patty Walters Dorothy Ellis and Mary Couteas.

S et a4

Real Estate:
+

Karen Donovan.

HOW LON DO IT TAKE?
A recent survey b the reall read to buy or with peo

Association of Realtors pl whe won be able to got a

mortgage.
Best Wishes for a Happ 1987

to all our friends.

“IE you&# been thinking of
9 career chang & are inter-

in ing into Real
Estate - Call Karen now! No

experienc needed, flexible
hours, training classes now

forming.”

DONOVA REALT

935-4774
64 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville MY.

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPO AND I&#
DO THE REST! -

Poets Invited To

Ente Contest
Brookville, N.Y. — Long

Island poets are invited to

participat in two annual

poetry contests -- the 2st

Annual Poetry Contest and

the 15th Annual Young
Poets of Long Island Con-

test -- sponsore by the Poe-

try Center at the C.W. Post

Campu of Long Island

University. All entries must
,

be received b February 20. -

1987.

The 21st Annual Poetry
Contest is open to students,

staff, faculty and alumni of

Long Island University, an
to anyone living or working
in Nassau. Suffolk, Brook-

lyn or Queens. Young Poets

of Long Island’ is for stu-

dents 12-18 years old who

live fh Nassau, Suffolk.

Brooklyn or Queens

Michael Hamburge the

distimguish Englis poet
and ‘premie translator of
German poetry into English

The rules for both con-

tests are as follows:

All entries -- up to three

original, unpublishe poems
no longer tha 65 lines each

and typed one to a page --

should be plac in a single
envelope. NO IDENTIFI-

CATION SHOULD BE

PLACED ON THE MANU-

SCRIPTS. Entrants in the

Annual Poetry Contest

should write on the outside

of each envelope “Annual

Poetry Contest.” their

name, address, and cate-

gory, i.e. Community, Stu-

dent, Alumnus, Facult or
Staff. Those participating in

the Young Poets contest,

should write on the outside
of each envelope: “Young
Poets,” their name, address

and grade
Address all entries to Poe-

try Contest Boxes, Englis
Department, C.W. Post,
Brookville, N.Y. 11548.

Winners will be notified b
mail. Non-winners will be
notified of contest results if

they include a self-addressed
stampe envelope

For more information
contact Prof. Norbert

Krapf, director, Poetry Cen-
ter, C.W. Post, Brookville,
N.Y. 1154 (516 299-2391.

SUBSCRIPTI BLANK
1Year- $6.00 Three Years -$14.00

2 Years - $10.50 Five Years - $23.00

[.]MID-ISLAND HERALD
CHECK ONE [J pL AINVIEW HERALD

NAME i

ADDRESS
_ &lt;6 Sean

MID- HERALD

On Jonathan Av Hicksville, N.Y. 1180!
ii.
4

Two “Grand Openings” are exciting news in Hicksville. The Greenpoint Saving Bank is

opening its newest branch on Broadway at Old Country Road, Tuesday, January 6th.

Most significantly, the Greenpoint Bank is opehin the long-awaited development of

Broadway& west side, a blighted downtown area since the State forced the widening of

avenue, in 1969. The Hicksville Triangle area is slated for much developme inthe new

year.

¢ Photo b Ed Bady, courtesy Gregor Museum Historical Archives.

CONGRATULATIONS STACEY, KERI AND MEREDITH: Three of the youngest
members of the Plainview-Old Bethpag Road Runners Club - MEREDITH LEVINE,
STACEY EBERT and KERI EBERT -- were presented with “Special Volunteer Award”

Plaques at the Club’s December meeting.
The plaque were presente in recognition of the help that the three give at the many

races § by POBRRC. Keri, Stace and Meredith are the young ladies who giv
: out the T shirts, sweatshirts, etc: - along with very big smiles -- to the runners at da of race

registration. Thanks agai girls and kee up the goo work!

In this pictur are (L to R) KERI EBERT, MEREDITH LEVINE and STACEY

EBERT proudly display their Specia Voluntee Awards.

HAPPY
.

NEW
YEAR

LEGAL NOTICE

.

PUBLIC

NOTICE

,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
that, pursuant to law, a pub-
lic hearing will be held in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyste Bay, New
York, on the 13th day of

. p &

Beaut
Salo \

Our Best
Advertised Investment

Is Our
Satisfied Customers

11 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE

&g

\
935-9759 822-3 )

LEGAL NOTICE

January 1987 at 1 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, or as

soon thereafter as practica-
ble, to consider amending
Article Il, “SIDEWALKS,
CURBS AND GUTTERS”

of Chapter 2 “STREETS
AND SIDEWALKS&quot; of t

Code of Ordinances of the

Town of Oyste Bay, New

York, as amended b delet-
ing Section 21-38“PERMIT
FEES”, in its entirety and

addin a new Section 21-38
.“PERMIT FEES”. All per-

sons interested shall have an

opportunity to be heard

upon said proposed
.

amendments at the time and

plac aforesaid. The ordi-
hance and proposed

amendments are o file in
the Office of the Town Clerk

an may be examined dur-

ing regular business hours
*

by any or all interested per-
sons at Oys:er Bay or Mas-

sapequa. TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYS-
TER BAY. JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor. ANN
R. OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: December 9, 1986
Oyster Bay New York.

(P-32-1-2-87)
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On December 14th the William M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211
Veterans of Foreign Wars sponsoréd a Christmas party for

the children and grandchildren of post members. One
Hundred Forty-Five children, ages from 24 months to 7

years received a beautiful gift along with,ice cream, soda,
cake, cookies and a candy stocking “&

A wide eyed youngster receiving a gift from Santa at the

gal Christmas party. (Top picture)

Post members wh assisted with the arrangements are left

to right: Vincent Ferrara, Anthony Ferrara, Chairman,
~ Mike Montelione and Bill Frohnhoefer. (Photos by Vincent

Edwards)

Poster Contest
ke:

Co

Pictured are, Pau Prisco, Zenda Thoma Mark Haddad,
Stella Lippirt, Christie Messana, Gregory Truelove.

On December J3, Mrs

Gerr Silve assistant direc-

tor of instruction chose the
winners of the ‘Readin Is

Fun Poster Contest.
Lee Ave. is proud to

announce the following
winners:

Ist grade - Gregor True-
love - Mrs. Abramowitz

2nd - Christie Messona -

Miss Flanaga
3rd - Stella Lippirt - Miss

Janurowsk
4th - Zenda Thomas - Mr.

Skupinsk

Sth - Paul Prisco - Mrs.

Keneally -

:

6th - Mark Haddad - Mr.

Magrone

Prizes were give to the

above and those who

received honorable menti-
on...Neil Foresta, Jennifer

Mulligan, Robert Haddad,
Jessica  Maniaci, Sarah
Sheridan, Danny Lasurdo,
Joycet Dasiltar, Jennifer

Grassick, James Woods,
Jennifer Sullivan, Lisa

Smith, Peter Schwartz.

Courthouse Facilities Crisis
The Bar Association of

Nassau County has voted to

support Assembly Bill 10522
which’ would hel resolve

the courthouse facilities cri-
sis in New York State.

“According to several
recent studies, 60 percent of

the court facilities in the stae

need extensive repair and

renovation. The deplorabl
conditions that are now the

norm in many courhouses

impac directly upon the

public perception of our sys-
tem of justice,” stated

Edward T. Robinson, III,

president of the Nassau Ba
Association.

The underlying problem
has been the inability or

unwillingness of local

governments .to giv the

judiciary its well merited
share/of government resour-

ces. This is particularly
acute in the metropolitan
area where the court system
hassuffered from neglec for

a lon time, the bar group
noted.

Nassau County is a nota-
ble exception.

& Bo Scou Hel Out At Christm
The Hicksville Kiwanis

Club conducte theirannual
Salvati Army red-kettle,
bell-rining, fund-raising
Project on Friday, December
19 at the Pathmark super
market, to raise some money
for the Salvation Army to

Hicks

hel the needy
Participatin in the pro-

ject, working in shifts
between 2p and 8p were
Kiwanians Bernie Paul, Bob
McGuinness, Bill Murphy,

Jim Isaac, Sam Zakian, Sieg
Widder and John Budnick.

.

Pa Your Trun
For Winter

It may take more than a

goo set of snow tires to get
your car goin this winter,
warns the Automobile Club

of New York.
Som key items prudentl

stashe in the trunk ca spell
the difference between bein
stuck--or goin in ice and

snow. a J

According to the local
AAA affiliate, the all-

importan items that motor-

ists should carry include:
© A shovel--preferably

‘

one with a square blade.
.

(Pointed blades don’t make

good snow removers.)
e A large ba or bucket of

sand that can be sprinkle in

front of the drive wheels to

provide traction after the

way has been prepare with

shovelin (B sure to kee
the sand dr or it will freeze

solid and be of n value.)
eA combination ice-

scraper and snow brush

(preferabl with a wooden
handle for cold-weather

durability) for clearin win-
dows and other parts of they

Rear-drive cars can

benefit from having 100

pound or so of ballast to
ge

Se

“We are proud of the fact

that Nassau County has

always_paideit own way in

providing outstanding
courthouse facilities,” stated

Robinson.
:

Chief Judg Sol Wachtler
and Chief Administrtive

Judge Joseph Bellacosa
have devised a plan to foster,

encourage and promote the

construction, renovation
and modernization of
needed courthouse facilities.

throughout the state,

according to the Nassau Bar

Association, which has

endorsed the plan.
The propose legislatio

will reimburse Nassau

County in part for court-

house construction it has

previousl undertaken. The

proposal also witholds state

aid from any community
that fails to bear its, fair

.

share of the construction,

improve weig distribution

— the extra pound
do not exceed the manufac-

turer’s luggag capacit rat-

ing. But owners of front-

drive cars be warned: extra

weigh in the rear trunk of

guch cars will worsen

traction.

Kiwanis Club

Representative from
Scout Troop 64, ee &quot;

sponsored: b the Kiwai The Kiwani Club and the
Club, also volunteered th Salvation Army also wish to

tim and assisted with t thank the shopper fo their
project. They wre Sco contributio of bills and
master John Russell Ass Coins totallin $174.5

Z

ant Scoutmaster Ste
Biner, First Class Sco!
Dennis Mitchell, Chris G
son and Steve Biner.

©

three Bo Scouts vol
teered their time as a Co
munity Service Project. T!

help provided by t

_

Sho in the phot taken
in the earl evenin durin
this project are, left to right,
Scoutmast John Russell,
First Clas Scout Chris Gib-

5, .

an a eon Sam
jan, oto Sie -

Widder).
: :

O1VH3H M3IANIVId/GNY 1S! GIW — 2 eBe

Sen the Birthda
Bouqu from your

Florist.

e Uniforms -, Work,
industrial. New 3

‘Uniforms & equipment
Industrial softball,basket-

ball & bowling x
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Brian C. Kramer, CLU,
ChFC, has been appointe
an assistant vice- in
the pensions financial

= department of Metropolitan
:
Li Insurance Company, it
was announced b John J.

Creedon, president and

chief executive officer.

In this position, Mr.

Kramer has responsibility
for the creation of standard

_ pensio contract forms,
assistin in the development
of new pensio product and

correspondin wit the state

insurance departments
‘regardin contractual form

approval.
Mr. Kramer joined Met-

ropolitan in 1973 asa colleg
appointe in the pension
department. In 1980 “h

became a supervisin pen-
sion consultant--pensions.
In 1984 he was appointe
director--national accounts,

and, in 1986 director, con-

tract development
He received the B.A.

MetropoliAppoin Brian Kram CL CHF

degree in history from

LaGrange College, La-

Grange Ga in 1973.

Mr. Kramer, who holds

both the chartered life

underwriter (CLU) and the

chartered financial consul-

tant. (ChFC designation, is

a Fellow-of the Life Man-

agement Institute. He i also

coach of the Hicksville
American Soccer Club.

Mr. Kramer an his fam-

ily reside in Hicksville.

LEGAL NOTICE -

NOTICE

OF E
ARING BY THE °

ALS

Pursuant to the provi-
sion of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-

® tion 67 of the Building Zone

_
Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

: Oyster Bay, New York on

_ THURSDAY Evening,

’ PUBLIC NOTICE
ON PROPOSED

CONTRACT FOR FIRE
PROTECTION AND

* FIRE HYDRANT.
:

.-
RENTAL

:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
Thata Public hearing will be

held by the Town Board of

the town of Oyster Ba in
the Hearin Room, Town

Hall, Eas Building, Oyste
Bay, New York, on January

13, 1987 a which hearing
_ residents and partie inter-

ested will have an opportun-
& ity to be heard on the pro-

pose contract with the

Plainview Water District for

the rental o one-thousand

Mildred Pompa
Mildred Pom (nee Tor-

_ torella) of Hicksvill died on

Dec: 26. She was the

devoted wife of Ered, the

beloved mother of Paula

O&#39;Conn Arlene Eleming,
_

Fred.. Jr.. and the late

Anthony. Also, the lovin
daughter of Pauline Torto-

fella, and the fond sister of.

~ Ella\Tortorella, Evelyn
E

DeGr and the late

Josephin Le Mandri. Also

the dear mother-in-law of

Joseph Edward and Susan

and is survived by five loving
grandchildren and many
relatives. She repose at the

Nernon Wagner Funeral

Home in Hicksville. A Mass

of Christian Burial was

held at Holy Family R.C.
Church with interment fol-

lowing in Calvary Cemetery
Woodside.

Floyd Jones Youngs
Flovd Jones Youngs died

LEGAL NOTICE

January 8, 1987 at.7:00 P.M
to consider the following
cases:

87-04 RUTH DOHERT
ariance to erect an addi-

tion having less than

require front yar setback

and encroachment of eave

and gutter.
N/W/Cor. Fordham

Avenue and Narkin Court

J-05; FRANK SAL-

LUSTRO, JR.: Variance to

two hundred and eightee
(1,218) fire hydrants at an

agree pé annum rental fee
of $79,170.00, for the perio
from January 1 1987 to

December 31, 1987, for the

benefit of the Plainview Fire

Protection District; the con-

tract shall provide in general
that any recognize and

established fire company,
companie or department,
which, from time to time,
may furnish fire protectio
to the inhabitants with the
Plainview Fire Protection
District or to persons having
property located therein,

shall be allowed to use said
fire hydrants and all neces-

Obituaries
recently. He was a former

resident of Old Bethpag A

memorial service was held at

Taraseanvirag Modex Fu-
neral Home in Huntington
on Monday.

Else Widder

Else Widder, a resident at

the Lutheran Center For,
The Agin in Smithtown,

N.Y;, died peacefull in her

sleep, at age 95, on

December 22. 1986.

She is survived b her

sons Kurt of Manhasset and

Siegfried of Hicksville,

daughter-in-laws Alice and

Iris, grandchildre Stephen
Meryl, Barbara. Keith and

Christine, and cigh great-
grandchildren. as well as

two brothers, a sister, and

Numerous nieces and

nephews

Private service and inter-

ment in Restland Memorial
Park, Roseland. N.J.

FOUN FLORAL PAR
OeD, #9 aYLantic avenue MICKSViLE

1924 NEW HYDE PARK]¢? Aaveace avenue

LEVITTOWN.
PAW

|

2786 ntwrstEao TemWILLISTON
212 WLU AvERUE

(516)354-063

|

(516) 931-0262

LEGAL NOTICE

allow an existing garage
conversion into habitable
area to remain.havin less

than require aggregat side

yards
S/s/o Ballad Lane, 304.26
ft. W/o Blueberr Lane

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK. BY ORDER OF

THE BOARDOF APPEALS
December 29 1986 Town of

Oyste Bay.
(M-34-1-2-87)

sary water whic can be
drawn therefrom for the

fightin and control of fires
and such other purposes as

are generally customaril
used for fire, fightin and
control.

(MP—31-1-2-87)

ve

aeee

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice i hereb give that

the meeting of the Board of

Fire Commissioners of the

Jericho Fire District will be

held on the second Monday
and third Tuesday of each
month at Fire Headquarters
on North Broadway, and

will start at 8:00 P.M.
BOARD OF FIRE
COMMISSIONERS

JERICHO FIRE-
DISTRICT

Josep Agosta,
_

Secretar
12/29/86
(M-38-1-2-87)

Substance of ‘Certificate of

Limited Partnership filed in

Nassau County Clerk
office 11/20/86 of MUL-

LINS NORTH PORT
INVESTORS, principal

office 12 Bethpag Rd..
Hicksville, NY. Business:

real estate. Term: until Dec.
31, 2025 or earlier per certif-

icate. General Partners

(GPs): Jeffrey P. Mullins, 11
Little Harbor Rd., Mt.

Sinai, NY; Brandermill

Realty Corp. c/o John H.
Mullins Co., Inc., 120 Beth-

page Rd., Hicksville, NY.
Limited Partner (LP): Jef-

frey P. Mullins, 1 Little

Harbor Rd., Mt. Sinai, NY.
cash contribution $100.,
share of profits/losses 1%
LP not obligated to make -

additional contribution.
LP& contribution returned

upon dissolution of partner-
ship. LP may not assig
interest except per certifi-
cate. GPs may admit addi-
tional LPs.

among LPs for repayment
of capital contributions.
‘Any remaining GP may con-:
tinue partnership business

per certificate. LP has no

right to demand and receive

Property other than cash in
return for contribution.

_{P-12-1-2-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

that pursua to law, a pub-
lic hearing will be held in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, on the 13t day of

January, 1987 at 10 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, or as

soon thereafter as practica
ble to consider amendin

.

sub-section (D) (13) of Sec-

‘tion 5-52 of Division 2

“Mooring and Anchoring”
of Article 1 “Use and Oper-

ation’ of Chapter 5

“Waterways Ordinance™ of

the Code of Ordinances of

the Town of Oyster Bay, as

amended by deleting sub-
section (D) (13) and adding
new sub-section (D) (13).

The néw sub-section (D)
(13) will chang the mooring
permit fee of ten ($10.00)
dollars to twenty ($20.00)

dollars for residents and
would chang the mooring
perm fee of ($15.00 dollars
for non-residents to thirty-
five ($35.00) dollars for non-

residents and for courtesy
and commercial permits. All

persons interested shall have

an opportunity to be heard

upon said proposed
amendment at the time and

plac aforesaid. The ordi-

nance and proposed
amendment ts o tile in the

office of the Town Clerk and

may be examined during
regualr business hours at

Oyster Ba and Massape
qua. TOWN BOARD OF
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.

JOSEP COLBY, Supervi-
sor, ANN R. OCKER,
‘Town Clerk. Dated:
December 16 1986 Oyster

Bay, New York.

(P—

No priority «

B NOTICE
PLEAS S RENS
that the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, shall hold a regular
meetin to conduct the pub-
lic business of the govern-
ment of the Town of Oyster
Bay, on Tuesday, the 13th

day of January, 1987 at 10

o&#39;clo A.M., prevailing
time at the Hearing Room,
‘Town Hall, East Bu
Audrey Avenue, Oyste
Bay New York. All inter-
ested members of the public
are invited to attend. Pursu-

ant to law, a public hearin
will be held at the aforesaid
time and place, or as soon

thereafter as practicabl to

consider the tollowing’
amendment to Chapter 1

.“Motor Vehicles and Traf-
fic” of the Code of Ordinan-

ces of the Town of Oyste
Bay, New York. jeeTURNS OR _RIGH

TURNS AS TH CASE

MAY

BE, SHAL O
SHALL NOT BE MADE

will be ADDED to SEC.
LION 17-4 of the said Code

in the hamlet of Plainview.

NG. ZONES
shall be ARD f STION 17- in the hamlets

of Glen Hea and Oyster
Bay. The above mentioned

amendment to Chapter 17

“Motor Vehicles and Traf-

fic” is on file and may be

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

The undersigne Receiver of Taxes for the Town o}

viewed daily (except Satur-

day, Sunda or Holidays)
between the hour of 9 AM

an 4:45 PM. prevailing
time at the Office of the

Tow Clerk. Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter of the said-hearing will be
given an opportunity to be

heard/ reference thereto
at th time and place above

. BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BA Joseph Colby, Super
visor, Ann R. Ocker, Town
Clerk: Dated: December 16,
1986. Oyster Bay, New
York.

.

(M-35-1-2-8

empstead County of Nassau,

State of New York, hereby give notice that he has received the Tax. Roll and Warrant
attached hereto, dated December 24, 1986 and the Receiver of Taxes will be in attendance

to receive taxes at

200 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 11550
beginning Friday, January 2, 1987 and each weekday thereafter from 9:00 A.M. to 4:45

j d).

Wropert Tax Rates by Class

Nassau County -

General Purpose
Nassau Community Colleg
Town of Hempstea

General Purpose
Town Highway-Repairs &

Improvements o

Highways
Town of Hempstead -

Part Town (Building,
Zoning etc.)

Town Building and Board of

Zoning Appeal in
Inc. Village of
Atlantic Beach .000*

Nassau County Police 5.016*
Nassau County Police

Headquarter

las Class 2
3.684 4.930

654 752
-785- 921

2.703 2.925

-284 -308

1.799 2.069
Nassau County Sewer Taxes

—Specia District Taxes
.

Class 3 Class 4
~ 4.468 “3.72

716 660

85 ‘808

2.951 2.736

310 288

9
1.970 1:817

*Classes Not Applicable

The following scale of penaltie is hereb prescribe for neglec to pay County, Town

and Highw and Speci District taxes after the become due and payable
If the first half is not pai on or before February 10 1987, penalty will be adde at the

Tate of one per centum per month from January |, 1987 calculated to the end of the month

during which payment is made.

Penalty on the second half will be added after August 10 1987 at th rate of one per
centum per month from July 1 1987 calculated to the end of the

payment is made.
N

onth during which

the full year tax is pai on or before February 10 1987 discount will be allowed on

the second half of the tax at the rate of one per centum of the seco

allowed on payments after February 10 1987.

Taxe ar payab in cash, check or money order. Uncertified checks willbe accepte
subjec to collection and payment made therewith will not become official until collection
has bee effected.

half. No discount

Whe requesting tax bills, pleas state the School District location, Section, Block and
Lot numbers in accordance with the Nassau County Tax Map.

After August 31, 1987, the 1987 Tax Roll will be turned over to th
and all payments after that date should be m:

Nassau County Office Building, 240 Old Count

Dated: December 24, 1986

Hempstead N.Y. 11550
(M-37- 1-2-8

‘ounty Treasurer
the Office of t County Treasurer,
oad, Mineola,New York 11501.

* ROBERT

D.

LIVINGSTON, JR.
RECEIVER OF TAXES

TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD’

\
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On December 16, 1986 the Wm. M. Gous Jr. Post 3211
Veterans of Foreig Wars sponsore a Christmas party at
their headquarter for the veterans at the Northport VA
facility. Thirty-five patients were brought to the post b bus
for a delicious turkey dinner, compliments of lannone’s
Restaurant, Hicksville. Each patient received a jogging suit,

imprinted with VF W and post number, socks, and slippers,
compliments of post and Ladies Auxiliary.

Photo 1: The staff of the Northport VA facility who
rendered their services for the joyous Christmas party.

‘

Photo 2: The members of the Ladies Auxiliary with the
load of package for distribution.

Photo 3: Members of Post 3211 VF W wh assisted at the
party for the vets of the Northport VA facility,

Photo 4: A group of veterans anxiously await their bein
served a delicious turkey dinner with all the trimmings.

Photo 5: Veterans are escorted into the clubhouse bya
staff member of the Northport V facility and members of
Post 3211 VFW.

x
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Photo 6 A patie escorted
)

atstaff mem receives his

gift from Santa. (Photos b Vince Edwards

On Dec. 30 the Rivire
home had a birthday as

Patricia celebrated her spe-
cial day. All her family and

friends sent their best ~

wishes.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEAL

Pursuant to the provision
of Article 27 Section 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearing in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New
York on January 14, 1987 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following
application and appeals
THE FOLLOWING CAS-
E WILL BE CALLED AT

9:3 A.M,
36. WOODMERE - Mich-
ael & Aine O’Rourke, Main-
tain two family dwlg., 15
Alwin Ct.

37. WANTAGH - Inge
Kowalchuk, Maintain two

ay dwig., 1491 Wantagh
v e.

38. NO. MERRICK -

Georg & Elizabeth Zim-
inski, Maintain two family
dwig. 2100 Decker Ave.
39. WEST HEMPSTEAD-

Josep Toomey, Maintain
used car lot. N/S Fulton
Ave., immediately E/O
L.LR.R.

40. ATLANTIC BEACH -
The New Nautilus, Inc.,
Renhewalof permit to main-

tain lodging house, W/S
The Plaza 220 N/O Pacific
Blvd.
41. ATLANTIC BEACH -

The New Nautilus, Inc.,
Renewal of permit to waive
off-street parking require-
ments for building to be

used for lodging house, W/S
The Plaza, 220° N/O Pacific
Blvd.

LEGAL NOTICE

42. BALDWIN - Espedit
& Antoinette Sigillo, Main-
tain two family dwig., 673
New York Ave.
43. ELMONT - Peter
Schanz & Georg Schanz,
Jr., Renewal of permit to

maintain premise for out-

side storage & sale-of build-

in materials & enclose with

6’ cedar fence, E/S Mea-
cham Ave., between “P” &

“Q” St.
44. WOODMERE - Frank

N. Luciere, Maintain two

family dwlg., 52 Johnson
Place.

45. NR. MALVERNE -

Nicholas R. & Mary Mar-

garet Canizio, Maintain 6’

stockade fence, N/W cor.

Gerard Ave., E., & Hemp-
stead Ave.

46. ELMONT - Vincenzo &

Teresa Correale, Variance,
front yar setback, con-

struct Ist & 2nd story addi-

tion, S/W cor. Estelle Ave.,
& Belmont Bivd.

47. LEVITTOWN - Diane
& Josep Riotta, Maintain

6’ stockade fence, S/S Boo
Lane, 100° E/O Spring
Lane.
48. BALDWIN - Euge &

Ute Semelrath, Variances,
side yard, side yard aggre-

gate, construct 2nd story
addition, E/S Twain St.,
309.62? N/O No. Seaman

Ave.
49. ELMONT - Frances
& Viviana Ingargiol Vari-

anes, lot area, front widt
subdivisi of s —dwig. w/ garage vansi 163 N /O“A” St.

50. ELMONT - Francesco

& Viviana Ingargiola, Var-

iances, lot area, front width,
lot area occupied, rear yard
w/cellar ent. enc., subdivi-
sion of lot, construct dwig.

front

LEGAL NOTICE

w/ garage, E/S Evans Ave.,
1678.78’ N/O “A” St.

51. ELMONT - Francesco
& Antonia Marchese, Var-
iances, lot area, subdivision
of lot, mainjain dwlg. & de-
tached garage, E/S Evans-
Ave., 1718.78 N/O “A” St.
52. BALDWIN - Alan &
Joyce Arias, Variances,

yard
yard, construct 2nd story
addition, N/W cor. Winona
Rd. & Anderson St.

:

53. PT. LOOKOUT - Tho-
mas & Deborah Burchell,
Variance lot area occu-

pie front yar setback,
side yard, side yard aggre-
gate, construct 2nd story
addition & wood deck, E/S
Parkside Dr., 450° S/O Lido
Blvd.

54. LEVITTOWN - Aldo F.
& Shirley A. Picone,

Mother -Daughter Res.

(2n kitchen), E/S Harvest

Lane, 260 S/O Salem Lane.
55. SEAFORD - Carol

Galgano Andrew Galgano
& John R. Nelson, Varian-

ces, lot areay subdivision of

lot, construct 2-family
dwlg., w/ garage & 2nd story
deck, E/S Island Channel
Rd., 720° S/O Bayvie St.
56. SEAFORD - Carol

Galgano Andréw Galgano
& John R. Nelson, Varian-

ces, lot area, subdivision of

lot, construct 2-family
dwig. w/gargae & 2n story
deck, E/S Island Channel
Rd., 780 S/O Bayview St.
57. SEAFORD

.-

Lillian
Stewart & James J. Glynn,
Mother - Daughter Res.

(2nd kitchen), S/S Jerusa-
lem Ave., 1612.77 W/O
Washington Ave.

s$

WILLBE

CALLED

setback, rear -

LEGAL NOTICE

2:00 P.M,
58-60. BELLMORE -
Anthon Homes, Inc., Var-

iances front yard setbacks,

(Mansard roof enc.), con-

struct bldg (retail stores);
Waive off-street’ parking;
Permission to park in Res.

“B’ zone, N/E cor. New-

bridg Rd. & Rutler St.

61. PT, LOOKOUT - Eliza-
beth & Donald Sweeney,
Variances, lot area _occu-

pied side yard, side yards
aggregate, rear yard, con-

struct 2nd story addition &
Ist story decks, W/S Hewl-

ett Ave., 88.69’ N/O Ocean
Blvd. .

;

62. PT. LOOKOUT - Tho-

mas & Marion Reid, Var-

iances lot area occupied
front yard setback, con-

struct addition to dwlg. &

maintain wood deck; front

yard setback, construct

addition to detached garage,
N/E cor. Beech St.

Mineola Ave.
63-65 EAST MEADOW -

Topps Artists Materials,
_Maintai I-detached double
faced illuminated groun
sig (64 sq. ft.), setbacks
2°&# from front property
lines; Maintain (108 sq. ft.

total area) wall sign Main-
tain (10 sq. ft. total area)
wall sign S/E cor. Hemps
ted Tpke & Prospec Ave?
66. LEVITTOWN - Vincent
& Lori Occhiogrosso Var-

iance front yard average
setback, construct addition,
E/S Border Lane, 80 N/O
Bent Lane.
67. MERRICK - Harold G.
& Thomas Baldauf, Varian-

ces, lot area, subdivision of

lot, maintain dwig., W/S
Thoma St., 110 S/O Hora-
tio Ave.

os

LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTI

68. NO. WOODMERE -

Vincenzo Arpair, Variances,
front yard setback lot area

occupied maintain addi-
tions, S/Ecor. Jefferson St.
& Island Ave.
69. BALDWIN - Indian
Head Realty, Variance, off-
street parking for propose

2n story addition to medi-
cal office bldg., S/E cor.

Josep & Joanne Gembara

Josep & Natalie Sor--

villo, Mother - daughter
Res. (2n kitchen), W/S

nry St. 67.87 S/O Bel-
h Ave.

Interested partie should
pear at the above time and
ice. B Ord of the Board

Zonin Appeals
Atlantic Ave. & Verily Henr Rose,

.

Lane.
:

;

Chairman
70. NO. BELLMORE - (D25)5P #8 #36 ei
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LEGAL NOTICE

SUPKEME URT OF
THE STATE OF NEW
YORK COUNTY OF
NASSAU

=!

Index No.
- 12642/8

Meritor Mortgage Corpora-
tion East f/k/a
Central Mortgag Co.

Plaintiff

NOTICE OF SALE

-again
Richard Streater

et al Defendants

Pursuant to. a iudigi
of foreclosure and sale

entered herein on November

12 1986, I. the undersigned
the Referee in sai judgment
named, will sell at publi
auction at the North Front

Step of the County Court

House, 262 Old County
Road Mineola, N.Y. 11501

County of NASSAU, State
of New York, on January
13 1987: at 9:15 A.M., on

that day. ‘the premises
directed b said judgme to

be sold and therein des-

cribed as follows: All that

certain plot, piec or parc
of land, with the buildings
and- improvements thereon’

LEGAL NOTICE.

bein at Roosevelt, Town of

Hempstea County of Nas- -

sau and State of New York,
known and designate as

and 5y the lots numbered.

140 and 14 on a certain

maf entitled, “Correction

Ma of Whitehouse Villa
Sec. | and 2 mappe Marc
1909 b Smit & Malcom-

son Civil Enginee Free-

port, N.Y.” and filed in the
Offi of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on March
16, 1909 as Map No. 186,

Case No. 1567, which said

lots when taken togethe as

one parc are bounded and

described according to said

map as follows: BEGIN-

NING at point on the cast

sid ¢ of John Street distant

163.38 feet northerly from

the corner formed by the

intersection of the easterly
side of John Street and the.

northerly side of DeBevoise

Avenue; RUNNING-
THENCE Northerly along
the easterly side of John
Street, 50 feet; RUNNING
THENCE Easterl alon

«the southerly side of lot 14
on said map and at righ
angle to John Street. 150

feet RUNNING THENCE

Southerly and parallel to

LEGAL NOTICE

NING THENCE Westerly
along the northerly side of
lot 139 on said map and at
right angle to John Street,
150 feet to Easterly side of
John Street, at the point or

plac of BEGINNING
Said premises being

known as and b street
address 2 John Street,
Roosevel Ne York

Said premis are sold

subjec to any state o facts
an accurate survey may
show, zonin restrictions
and any amendments

thereto; &lt;ovenants restric-
tions, agreements, reserva-

LEGAL NOTICE

tions and easements of

record; municipal depart
mental violations, and such
other provision as may be

set forth in the complaint
and judgemen filed in this
action.

Dated: Jericho, New York
November 24 1986

Vincent J. Flanagan Esq.
REFEREE

Z a

Philip Irwin Aaron, P.C:

Attorney for Plaintiff
400 Jericho Turnpike

Jericho, New York 11753

(516) 433-550
(718 539-3033
(DI1, 18 25, Jt)WP#3

NOTICE OF SALE
SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU, COUNTY.
KADILAC FUNDING

LTD., Pitf. vs. PATRICIA
BARROL, et al defts. Index

#86/2042 Pursuant to

judgme
~

of foreclosurean sale dated Nov 5 1986,
will sell at public auction on

the north front steps of the
Nassau County Courthouse,
262 Old Country Rd.,
Mineola NY on Jan. 14

2 1987 at 10:15 a.m., prem.
k/a 524 Southern Parkway,
Uniondale, N.Y. Said prop-

erty located&#39 the southerly
side of Southern Parkway,
26.29 ft. easterly from the

corner formed by the inter-

section of the southerly side
of Southern Parkway and

th easterly side of Fullerton

Ave., bein aplot 100 ft. x 25
ft. Sol subje to terms and

conditions of filed judgment
and terms of sale. LANCE

CLARKE, Referee. HOW-
ARD H STEIN, Atty. for

Pitf., 176-60 Union Turn-

pike Flushin NY.

(D11,18,25,J1)HP#5

ORD YE TERRIA WE Re rg»

Waldor Chamber Player Concert
Set For Fri., Jan. 9

The third concert in the series presente by the Waldorf

Chamber Players will feature classical guitari Benjamin
Verdery on Friday, January 9, 8:00 p.m. in Bonner Hall at

the WaidarSchool, Cambridge Ave., Garden City. ~

Benjami Verdery has performe extens througho
the United States, Canada and Europe appearing at major
festivals, universities, conductin master class and per-
forming on radio and television, including maj NPR and

PB stations and the BBC. His diverse repertoire, rangin
from Bach to contemporar music written express for him,

has place him in the forefron of today’s guitarists.
The concert will include works by Couperin, Newman,

‘Bach, Strauss, Leisner, and Heéhdrix. Tickets at $6. - each

($4. - for students and senior citizens) can be ordered b
mail. They are also available at the door thafveniWaldorf Chamber Players

c/o Waldorf School

Garden City, NY 115

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NASSAU. COUNTY.
KADILAC FUNDING

LTD., Pitf. vs. MICHAEL

HOULKER, et al, defts.
Index #86/ 11975 Pursuan

to judgment of foreclosure
and sale dated Oct. 29, 1986,
I will sell at public auction
on the north front step of
the Nassau Coun Court-

house, 262 Old Countr
Rd., Mineola, N.¥. on Jan.
14, 1987 at 10:00.a.m., prem.
k/a 130 Lawrence St.,

No. 20 in Block 66 on Map
#4508 entitled, “Map of

Shadowlawn estates, situate
at Uniondale, Town of

Hempstead Nassau County
N. Y.”, file in the Nassau

Clerk&# Office on Apr. 6
1948. Sold subjec to terms
and conditions of filed
judgme and t erms of sale.
LANCE CLARKE, Refe-

ree. HOWARD H. STEIN,
Atty. for Pitf., 176-60 Union
Turnpike, Flushing NY.

erected. situate, lying and John Street, 50 feet; RUN- NOTICE OF SALE SUPREME COURT: Uniondale, NY., a/k/a Lot (D11,18,25,J1)UP#
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CLEAN UP nena NTE

SEL

WANTED

ES)

HOUSE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE SERVICES

Complete Fall Clean- Light delivery. Mus
EAST MEADOW area,

ups. power raking. etc. iow Wie Cae $4.25 hour Can make Center Island, 3 bedreom HICKSVIELLE-SUPER COMPLET INTERIO CLEANIN

Light moving done. All Small economiczl car up to $8. Temporar house, 2 fireplaces large:

|

AREA. ALL THE
FLOG WAXIN CARPE CLEARIN

junk hauled ‘away. Base- Call Johnny, 794301
sales from our office. landscap lot. Lovely FRILLS - G with this R.P.S. CLEANIN

ments cleaned - garages, (J1) Must have pleasa water views, Dec. Ist to charming farm ranch.

too. Call John at 921- speaki voiee. Noexpe

|

June Ist. Owner (516)& Gigantic size family SERVICE
2996. (c) rience necessary. Call 671-1850 days; and even- room. Bdrm’s. 1

TELLERS Johnny, 794-2012 (J1) ings (516) 628-8081. baths. attached garage.

|

RO SCHIRRMAN 433-6286

DRIVEWAYS ime: :

3 (11/21) plu thousands in extras.

on and ea a EARN $4.8 HR. : Askin 160°s and flex.
z

Opening now available i We ne assistance in PAINTING & Ke i at: VIGILANT SITUATION WANTED

Blackto «our West Hempstea evaluati and respond DECORATING HICKSVILLE = (516)
i

office. ing to daily work reports 938-2900
Driveways PART TIME submitted b our agents / Nurses Aide, Campan-

Seal & Repair
Good Workmanship

Mond - AM to P

Thursd and Frid -

AM to P

throughout the state. No

experienc necessary;
Paid to complet train-

ing Work at home. For

Joe
Galipoli

HICKSVILLE NEWLY

DECORATED  FOR-

MA DINING ROOM -

Magnificent ‘full front

and back dormer.

COLONIAL STYLE
Home. 3 Bdrm’s, cabinet

lined kitchen, 2 full

baths, fin bsmt, detached

garage with covered

patio. Ask 170&# Won&#

Last. VIGILANT HICK-
SVILLE (516) 938-2900

ble A Section” Close to

all facilities, 4 Bdrm mint.
farm ranc New country

size kit thermal win-
dowsy appliance Att-
ached garage. Askin Lo
150°& We have ke at:

VIGILANT HICKS-
VILLE - (516) 938-2900

HICKSVILL “Desira-

ion. Live-in position.
* Experienced. Excellent

references. Available

Jan. 15 922-0560

SERVICE

DIAMOND WORD
PROCESSING SER-

VICES. Theses, Reports
Papers Mailing labels,
Letters. Spelling and

Editing Fast and accu-

rate service. Disk storage
available - All work con-

fidential. IBM compati-
ble equipment Please:
call after 4 p.m. 485-7831.
(UF)

BETHPAGE Extended
home featuring DINING:
and Living Room, 3

Bdrm&#3 1& -baths. New
boiler windows and roof,
fin. bsmtand garage. Our

exclusive. Asking 170&
Call now. VIGILANT

938-2900
HICKSVILLE (516)

REA THE

Beacon

CLASSI
Cee

WORD PROCESSING

x

j Reasonable Prices

[11

trainees start at $6.25 pe

Free Estimates
Te

hour: mete for
.

soe informa sen ue pamrnns ato raremaases

781-8128 Part-timers are eligibl for lope, 9% cen long to: La
bet yn “AWGA, Dep E, Box

|}

995.6255 935-3382

DRESSM: FULL TIME - 49204, Atlanta, GA
JAKING

30359

DRESSMAKI
= ea PLUMBING & HEATINGtrainee start at $200 pe

ALTERATIONS we - more for a HOME IMPROVEMENTS
:

Expert on Tailoring, Pam fience Benefit include
Suits, Costs, Dremes FRE Medical Denta Life

FRANK V.

Mes Gomre

||

nec, LTD an
a PAMZARING

1¥6-1148 Fon den nd12 ae |

Liceneed Plumbing

@

Hess
Cas Bonus an 12 pai ics

iday Your Local Plumber)

ENTERTAINMENT 516-621-600 Ext 147 JERUSALE AVE.
——————_

|}

248 to arrange interview. UNIONDALE
Master Mix D.J. Interviews are conducte Drains Cleaned Electricaily

Music tor Everybod and at 1400 Ol Norther 180
for all Occasions with Bivd Rosl N. Plombing ond Heating
Light Shows. Portable

: s aes

Supplies for the Hemnowne
Outdoor er a THE ROSLYN .

Call Mike 933-7858 or

te ;
SAVING BANK

-

Equ Opportunit REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Employ M/ GOVERNME HOME
WHIRLPOOL WASHER skyligh doors, dec So 2 aU rep

. and dryer, larg capacity ex!
.

dormers, fin- inquent ta property.

4yrs. ol erkewao To guid wanted, Part ished baseme kit- oo o 805-

must se “immediat Tim Greg Museum. chens, and bathroo ,
xt -23

$450. for pair ny-

|

Will Train. 822-750 (UF) DJN Construction: for current repo .

jist.
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HOUSECL
Experienc Reliable.

*

Call Chris for estimate at
931-7956. (1/2/87

Litera Grou
Sets Worksho

,

Schedule

Literacy volunteers of
America-Nassau

Inc. (LVA-NC), located i
the Hempstead Public

Library, has. finalized its
1987 winter-spring tutor

training workshop schedule.

This non- communit
‘

oriented organizati trains
volunteers in 24-hour work-

sho to tutor adults in basic

reading or in English as a

“second language The up-
coming workshops will be

conducted at the Nassau

Library system, the Hemp-
stead and East Meadow
Public Libraries, and the
Mineola and Westbury

Mem Libraries.

“Ca 486-2789 for more

information.
“i

LEGAL NOTICE

Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnersh filed in

Nassau County Clerk&#3
office 11/20/86 of NM
LINS CITY LINE IN
TORS, principal office 1

Bethpag Rd., Hicksville,
NY. Business: real estate.

Term: until Dec. 31, 2025 or

earlier. per certificate. Gen-

eral Partners (GPs): Jeffrey
P. Mullins, 1 Little Harbor

Rd., Mt. Sinai, NY; Mullins
Hicksville Real Estate

Corp.c/o John H. Mullins
Co., Inc., 120 Bethpag Rd..

Hicksville, NY. Limited
Partner (LP): Jeffrey P.

Mullins .

1 Little Harbor

Rd.. Mt. Sinai, NY, cash

+ Mercy Héspi in Réc
ville Centre recently
Honor its: employee a its

annual Staff Awards Recep
tion. This event honors
employee who have dedi-

&quot;MORE

CLASSIFIED Mer Hospit Honor Employ
cated themselves to the hos-

pit durin their year of
service. A this year’ recep-
tion, as in other years, Mer-
cy& Dietary Departme
provided a deliciously-

prepared meal, served by
representatives from the

Housekeep Department
The musi wafted throug
the air, providin both lis-

tenin and danci pleasure
-

tn a true spirit of camara-
derie.

Pictured here from left to

tight are Sister Mary Jean §

Brady, C.1.J., Vice Chair-
person, Board of Directors, -

Mercy-Hospital and Hemp-
stead resident Geraldine
Jackson who is receivi
congratulation for he five

years of dedicated service to
the hospital as a dietar
aide.

Nassau Count Historical Societ
Hears Barbara Kell .

The Nassau County His-
torical Societ held its
December meetin at the
Hofstra University Library.

Th recently elected officers
of the Society and appoint-

LEGAL NOTICE

contribution $100. share of

profits/ 1% LP is not

obligated to make addi-
tional contribution. LP&
contribution returned upon

.dissolution of partnershi
LP may not assig inter-

est except pe certificate. GPs

may admit additional LPs.
N priority among LP for

repayment of capita contri
butions. An remainin GP

may continue partnership
business per certificate. LP
has no right to demand and
receive property other than

cash in return for contribu-
tion. )

Petry
&a

Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in

Nassau County: Clerk&#3
,

office 11/20/86 of MUL-
LINS MEDICAL PARK

INVESTORS, principal
office 120 Bethpag Rd.,
Hicksville, NY. Business:

real estate. Term: until Dec.
31, 2025 or earlier per certif-
icate. General Partners

(GPs): Jeffrey P. Mullins, 1

Little Harbor Rd.. Mt.

Sinai, NY: Brandermill

Realty Corp. c/o John H.

Mullins Co., Inc.. 120 Beth-

page Rd., Hicksville, NY.

Limited Partner (LP): Jef-

fre P. Mullins, [ Little
Harber Rd., Mt. Sinai, NY,

Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in

County Clerk’sSie 1/5086 of MUL-
LINS JERICHO INVES-
TORS, principal office 12

Bethpa Rd.. Hicksville,

:NY. Business: real estate.”

-Term: until Dec. 31, 2025 or

earlier per certificate. Gen-
eral Partners (GPs): Jeffrey
P. Mullins, tt Little Harbor
Rd., Mt. Sinai, NY; Bran-

dermil} Realt Corp. c/o
John B Mutlins Co.,
12 Bethpag Rd., Hick
ville, NY. Limite Partner

(LP};-Jeffrey P. Mullins, 1

Little Harbor Rd.. Mt.

Sinai, NY, cash contribu

cash contribation $100.,
share of profits/ 1%
LP not obligate to make
additional contribution.

LP’s contribution returned

h dissolution of partne
LP may not ‘assignfater except per certifi-

cate. GPs may admit addi-
tional LPs. No priority
among LPs for repayment

of capital contributions.

Any remaining GP may con-

tinue partnershi business

per certificate. LP has no

right to demand and receive

property other than cash in

return for contribu-
tion.

(P-9- 1-2-87)

tion $100., share of profits/-
losses 1% LP not obligated
to make additional contri-
bution. LP’s contribution
returned upon dissolution of

partnershi LP may not

assign interest except
per certificate. GP may
admit additional LPs No

priority among LPs for

repayment of capita contri
butions. ‘An romanomay continue ‘partnershi
business per certificate. L
has no right to demand and
receive propert other than

cas in return for contribu-
tion.

(P=10-1-2-8 ( &qu
‘

Vamermnnn eee can seem men cne casa macwnaesetamesenernanmeneesy

‘me for the 19868 year
were announced: Lawrence

T. Jones, President Arthur
Parker of Williston Park,
Vice President, Franklin

Joe of Gard City, Vice
Eleanor Jordan

o Garden City, Treasurer,
Mabel Reid of Garden City,
Recordin Secretary Ernest
D. Marshall of Garden City,

.

Correspondirig Secretary,
and Myron Luke of West

Hempstead, Historical
Journal Editor.

.
Mrs. Barbara Kelly,

Curator of the Nassau Studies.
Institute was introduced by
Miss Virginia Calkins, past
President of the Nassau
County Historical Societ
and daughter of the first
President of Hofstra Uni-
versity. Mrs. Kelly detailed
for the members of the

Society the historic holdings

LEGAL NOTICE

Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnershi filed in 5

Nassau County Clerk&#3
office 11/20/86 of MUL-
LINS PROFESSIONAL

INVESTORS, principal
office 120 Bethpag Rd.,
Hicksville, NY. Business:

real estate. Term: until Dec.
31, 2025 or earlier per certif-
icate. General Partners
(GPs): Jeffrey P. Mullins, 1
Little Harbor Rd., Mt.
Sinai, NY; Mullins-

Hicksville Real Estate

Corp.. ¢/o John H. Mullins
Co., Inc. 120 Bethpa Rd.,

Hicksville, NY. Limited
Partner (LP): Jeffre P.

Mullins, [ Little Harbor

Rd., Mt. Sinai, NY, cash
contribution $100., share of

profits/losses 1%. LP not

obligate to make addi-
tional contribution. LP&

Contribution returned medissolution of partn
LP may not assign interest

except per certificate. GPs
may admit additional LPs.
No priority among LPs for

repayment of capita contri-
butions. Any remaining G
may continue partnershi
business per certificate. LP
has n righ to demand and

recei property other than

pe in return for contri-

of the Nassau Studies Insti-

tute which are maintained in
a Climate controlled area‘of
the Hofstra University
Library. The collections

.

include extensive publica
tions of historical interest

pertainin to Nassau County
and Long Island datin to

the 1600& The nucleus of
the historic collections was

established by the Nassau

County Historical Societ
approximatel 50 years ago.

Societ President Law-

rence T. Jones, thanked the

speak on behalf of th
Society. The door priz
donated b Bloomingdale
in Garden City was won b
Mrs. Kathy Sullivan Werner

of Mineola.- Refreshments

provided b the University
were served in the 10th
Floor exhibition galleries of

the library following the

meeting

— G1VH3 MalANIV1d/ GU 1 efe4961 ‘Z Asenuer ‘Aepiiy

O tal to alumni on: the
opic “The Anonymous

ogra an Their Rela-
tionsh to Eg Functioning

Mr. Silverbe received
his MSWfrom the School in

197 He is a senio proba-
in office in the Nassau

Count Famil Court.

of the Adelphi Universit
School of Social Work, was
on han recently to welco
social worker Bets Spin Garden City this mont

Ms. Spiegel, who is a 197

graduate of the School 6

Nassau Coun Office of willdiscuss A.1.M.S. (Adu
Women&# Services will pre Individual Multi-Services), ~

ent a talk by Pamela a fre program whic helps
McLean-Wainwright, disadvantag individuals

Assistant Professor at Na aa nomicall and
sauCommunit Collegea functional independen
Project Director of th C 5101 fo reserva-

A.1.M.S. program, on tio or for further informa-
Monday,Janu 12 at 1 tio about thi FREE pro-

a.m. at its Hempstea loca- gram Or any other service
tion, 73-75 Seale Avenue. provided by Nassa County
Professor McLean-

—

Offi of Wom & Services.
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
Town of Qyst Ba in the Hearin Room,

I

York, on Januar 13 1987, at which hearin residents and

opportunit to be heard on the propose contracts for fir pr

LEGAL NOTICE LE NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

That a Public H b ¢ Town Bo of the

uildin Oyst Bay, New
intereste will have an

tion, copie of which are

o file in the Town Clerk’s Office and may be viewed daily twee the hours of 9:00 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing time, except Saturdays, Sunday
with the followi Fire Companie shall provid in gene
Protection during Calendar Year 1987 to th listed Fir

per annum charg set forth, all se to taxation i in sai
complete Town Assessment Ro

EIR

COMPANY

_

I. East Norwich Volunteer
Fire Compan No. |

2 Oyste Ba Fire Compan
+ No. | and ‘Atlantic

Steamer Compan No. !

3. Glenwood Hook & Ladder

Engi & Hose Co. No. |

4. Plainview Volunteer Fire
Company Inc.

5. Rosly Fire y
6. Bayvill Fire Co. N |

The contracts with thé followin fire company and fire
for the wna for fire noec during Calendar Year

i Holidays and the contracts -

for the furnishin of Fire
‘tion Districts at the agree
ricts aesh o the last

FIRE PROTECTION

East Norwich

AGR PER

97,060 *

Oyste Ba 196,600.00 ie

Glenwood- Head &quot; 237,
Plainvie

~ 1,103, :

Greenv
e to.sBayvill 300,0

in gencr
areas at the

lise Bi o
B OR

R

OF THE ‘ON&# OF THE TOWN,
OCKER, TOWN CLERK, JOSEPH COLBY, SUPERV
9 198 OYSTER BAY, Ne YORIG IEE



Mary Tymann, R.N. anos, second from left, and
Dr. Lisa Goldber of Mi

Univ Honptal a Mis» Fight from Winthr
a soft, cuddly snow-

is sist Meredith, ofom

East
Eat hore Densie

te

the!
to the Pedi Unit of the hospi

tal, the snowman is the Oswalds’ way of sayin thank you.
Christoph had been a patient at the in October

gl so life,

-
Israel Sinfonietta

The Israel Sinfonietta,
with 15- old violin vir-

tuoso, Gil Shaham, as solo-
‘ist will mark its New York

_ State debut, i its first North
American tour, under the

g0- of the Uni-

ted Jewish Ys of Long Island
and the YM & YWHA of
Suffolk on Sunday,January
18 1987 at 7:30 PM, at the
Suffolk Y theatre, 74 Haup
pauge Road, Comma
Lon Island.

Mike Pagliarulo, New
York Yankees third base-

man, has been named
honorary chairman of the
“Weekend with the Stars
Telethon for Cerebral

Palsy” campaig in Nassau
County it was announced b
Susan Ross, presiden of the
JERICHO auxiliary of the
United Cerebral Palsy
Association of Nassau

County.
The telethon in its ninth

year of coast to coast broad-

casting will be aired on

WOR-TV, channel 9 for 2
hours beginning Saturday,
Januar 17th, 1987 at 10

p.m. It will feature a star-

aed cast from Holly-
and New York includ-

ing hosts John Ritter,
Florence Henderson Henr

©

Winkler, Denni Jam
Wayn Newton and Sam
Davis, Jr. from Las Vegas

Volunteers Needed

The Mid-Island YM&a
YWHA at 45 Manetto Hill
Roa in Plainview is seekin
volunteers to hel in pro-

ms, office the boutique,
and the library. Interested

men and women call Norma
Cohen at 822-3535.

Sto Smokin Progra
.

Want to kick the habit but
think you can’t? Enroll now

in the Sto Smoking Pro-

gram at Long Island Jewish

.

Medical Center, New Hyd
Park, N.Y. Co-sponsored by

NEW ARRIVAL

o

Congratulations to Mau-
reen and Richard Lionel
Fontana, Sr. on the birth of
their son, Richard Lionel,
Jr. on Nov. 18 The Fonta-
na’s are East Meadow resi-
dents. Richard is ‘the first
grandchild for both families.
The maternal grandparents
are Virginia Teufel of-East
‘Meadow and the paternal
grandparents are Helen and
Kurt Fontana of Hicksville.
Best wishe to all!

2? SELL YO HO 2?
OVER 37 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERVICE

ONE

L.l.’s

CALL TODAY — TOMORROW

SO

/IGIL

the Queen Division-of the’
American Cancer Society,

the sessions will be held for

two weeks on Monday and

Thursdays beginning Janu-

ary 1 between 7:30 and 9:00

p.m. Fee: $30. Registrat
is limited.

To enroll,
470-8690.

call (718)

Bingo Blues: Due to the loss of Lease at the Mid Island
Piaza, The William M. Gouse Jr., Post 3211 Veterans of

Foreign Wars cancelled their Bingo Operations after a span
of 23 years.

Dominick Giacopelli and Artie Rettberg take care of one

of the final sales. (Top photo).
Left to right - Ed Funfgeld and Connie Steers facin

unemploymen show the effect at the loss o the lease. (Pho-
tos b Vincent Edwards)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision
of Article 27, Section 269 of
the Building Zone’ Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a publi hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on January 21 1987 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the, following
application and appeals

THE FOLLO CAS:
j

ILL BE CALLED AT
9:

71, POINT LOOKOUT -

SPECIALISTS

5 OFFICES TO SER YOU

W BUY - SELL - RENT

ALL CASH TO OWNE
APPRAISALS © PROMPT INSPECTION © NO OBLIGATION

OF

y

LARGES BROKER
© RESALE
© RENTAL .

© MORTGAG
© REFINANCE

©.CO G.L/
$ TOP DOLLAR

4 OL COUNTR RD. ee

Thomas & Roberta Do-

heny Renewal of permit to

use premis as fishin sta-

tion, N/S Baysid Drive,
490 E/O Freepor Ave.
72. ROOSEVELT - John
H. Daniels, Maintain two

family dwlg. N/S Roosevelt

Ave., 140 W/O Rose Ave.
73. OCEANSIDE - Car-
mines Auto Services, Inc.,
Renewal of permit to waive
off-street parking require-
ment for automobile repair

service use, W/S Lawson
Blvd., 160 S/O Weidner
Ave. :

74. WEST HEMPSTEAD-
Woodrow F. & Anne

Waterhouse, Maintain two

family dwig. 440 Forest
Place.
75. BELLMORE - Ronald
Caffiero, Maintain 5’ fence,
N/W cor. Centre Ave. &
Hicks St.
76. EAST MEADOW -

Caliendo-Darrah Corp.,
Renewal of permit to use

premise for plac of publi
assembly & amusement

(gam room), W/S New-

bridg Ave., 111.04 WGlenmore Av
77. EAST MEADO

-

Caliendo-Darrah Corp.,
Renewal of permi to waive
off-street parking (game

room), W/S Newbridge
Ave., 111.04 N/O Glen-

more Ave.

LEGAL NOTICE

78. OCEANSIDE - Rosa

Napolitano, Renewal of
permit“ to maintain con-

verted garage, ( family
dwig on same plot), E/S
Oceanside Rd., 200.96 N/O
Arrow (Fredrick) St.

79. BALDWIN - Joanne &
Robert Tuttle, Maintain

two family dwlg., 2477 Park
Ave.
80. OCEANSIDE

-

William
Lahn, Maintain two family
dwig., 2892 Stevens Street.
81. NO. BELLMORE -

John & Camille Fiorillo,
Front yard setback, var-

iance to maintain cellar
entrance enc. & enclosed

breezewa N/E cor. Wil-
lard St. & Acorn Pl.

82.NO. MERRICK -

Josep & Marie Barone,
Mother-Daughter Res. (2nd

kitchen), W/S Tadmor St.,
100 S/O Orion Ct.
83-84. ELMONT - Wendy
Old Fashioned Hamburger
of New York, Inc., Install
drive-thru window; Permis-

sion to park in front yards,
S/E cor, Hempstea Tpke.
& Sussex Rd.
85. HEWLETT .- Galip

Momudoski, Variances,
front yard setbacks, lot area

occupied maintain 2 sty
addition, N/E cor. Nelson
Ct. & Stevenson Rd.
86. SEAFORD - M.R.P.

Lieberman, Variance, rear

yard, construct dwlg.
w/garage & Ist & 2nd sty
decks, W/S Seminole Ave.,
600° S/O Bayvie Ave.

87. LIDO BEACH - Der-

mot & Virginia Lynch, Rear

yard variance, maintain 2nd

story wood deck -w/open
area below, E/S Luchon St.,

* 301.48& S/O Park St.

88. EAST MEADOW .-

Sarah Goldstein Front yard
“variance, maintain screened
porch, N/E cor. Carrie Ct.
& No. Jerusalem Ave.

89. BALDWIN - James D.
Sanford, Variance, front

yard setback, construct

addition w/attached garage,
S/E cor. McKinley St. &
Western Blvd.
90-91. ELMONT - Howard

‘Swan La.,

.
LEGAL NOTICE

Pogrob & Jan Arden, Var-
iances, front yard setbacks,

construct 2 sty bldg. (ret
stores &a offices) Varianc

off-street parking,! parking
in front yard setback area,
insufficient back-up space,
N/W cor. Elmont Rd. &
Hoffman Ave.

92. LEVITTOWN - Kathe-
rine & “Louis Torrisi &
Denise Brocker, Mother-
Daughter Res. (2nd

_

kit-

chen), W/S Wantagh Ave.,
503.02? N/O Wren PI.
THE FOLLOWING CAS-
ES WILL BCALLED AT
2:00 P.M.
93 SEAFORD - Nichol
Vv Marinelli & Lucille
Lanza, Mother-Daughter
Res. (2nd .kitchen) W/S
Monroe Ave., 80’ N/O Ful-

ton Ave.
.

94. SEAFORD - Terrance
& Margare Blance, Varian-

ces, side yard, side yards
aggregat lot area occupie
maintain deck, S/S Ladonia

St., 280’ W/O Neptun Ave.
95. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Keith J. Schroeher & Son,
Inc., Variances, lot area,

front width, subdivision of
lot, construct dwig. w/gar-
age, E/S Walnut St., 551.83&
S/O Fairlawn Ave.
96. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Keith J. Schroeher & Son,
Inc., Variances, lot area,
front width, subdivision of
lot, maintain dwig., W/S
Spruc St., 550’ N/ Hemp
stead Ave,
97. NR. ISLAND PARK -
RVG Realty Associates,
Variance off-street parking

(Rest), E/S Austin Blvd.,
300 S/O Kingsto Blvd.

fiesTO BERE-
0

P.M
1 ITTOWN

-

Richar & Patricia Brunne
Variances, side yard side
yards aggregate, rear yard

construct additions, W/S
257,927 S/O

Green Lane.
’

Interested parties should
appear at the above time and

ao B Order of the Board
of Zoni Appeals

Henry. W, Rose,
Chairman

(JSP A ATL

pres
lass

Herab


